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UNIT 5 
BLUE PLANET 

 
1. First Conditional. Complete the sentences with the suitable form of the verb 

in brackets. 
 
a) If Tom ____________ (come) to see me, I´ll be very happy. 

 
b) If we arrive on time,  we ______________ (not/miss) the train. 

 
c) The students ______________ (travel) to Italy next month if they have enough 

money. 
 

d) If  she _________________ (be) is rich, she´ll be very famous.  
 

e) I _____________ go to the cinema with my friend is she invites me. 

      f)   If I have an appointment with the dentist, I _____________ (go) there tomorrow. 

      g) If we ______________(win) the lottery, we´ll buy a new car. 

     h) We ______________ (rent) a flat if we go to London. 

i) I´ll buy a present for you if  it __________ (be) your birthday. 

j)  If my sister ____________(go) to the shopping centre, she´ll buy a new t-shirt for 
me. 

2.  Second Conditional. Complete the sentences with the suitable form of the 
verb in brackets. 

a) If  I ________ (be) you, I would travel by plane. 

b) If  we had one million euros,  we ____________ (buy) a huge house. 

c) They __________ (visit)  you if they knew your address. 

     d) If  Helen _________ (get) married, she would have children.  
 

e) If  we were tired,  we ______________ (go) to bed soon. 
 
     f) They would pass the exams if they ____________(study) harder. 
 



g) If my brother _______________ (have) enough money, he 
would buy acar. 

   
     h) If  Sally were here,  we __________ (do) homework together. 
      

i)  I __________(wash) my fhather´s car if he gives me some 
money. 

       
          j )  If  we _______(be) hungry, we´d eat  a tuna sandwich.   

   
3. First and second conditional. Complete the sentences with the 
suitable verb in brackets. 
 

a) If  my mother were here,  she ____________ (help) me. 
 
b) We´ll  be very happy if he ___________ (pass) Maths. 

 
c) If  John _______ (come) here tomorrow, we´ll celebrate a party.  

 
d) She would play the piano well  if  she __________ (practise) 

everyday. 
 

e) If  we have free time, we ____________ (clean) the house. 
 

f)  I´l l  give you some money if you ________ (help) me tonight. 
 

g) If  I got  good marks, my father ___________ (buy) me a new 
laptop. 

 
h) They´l l t ravel to China if they __________(save) enough 

money. 
 

4. Complete the sentences so that they have a suitable meaning. 
 
a) If  I had a lot of money,_______________________________ 

 
b) We would visit  New York if ____________________________ 

 
c) If  Helen doesn´t have to study today, ____________________ 

 
d) They´l l study a lot  if__________________________________ 

 
e) If  Peter were more good-looking, he______________________ 

 
f)  We would move to a new house if we _____________________ 


